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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/208/2021_2022_2002_E5_B9_

B47_E6_9C_c107_208801.htm 如果您计划到澳大利亚学习注册

的课程，您可以申请此类签证。学生签证分成以下7个新的类

别：570 类 - Indepndent ELICOS. 单独的英语强化课程ELICOS

作为单独的课程，而不作为其他主课开始前指定选修的英语

课程571类 - School. 中学高中课程(10年级及以上)572 类 -

Vocation Education and Training. 职业教育与培训高级文凭课程

文凭课程573 类 - Higher Education. 高等教育大学本科课程研

究生文凭课程研究生证书课程574 类 - Masters and Doctorate. 

硕士和博士课程以授课为主的硕士课程以研究为主的硕士课

程博士课程575 类 - Non-award Foundation Studies/Other. 预科

、其他非学历课程就读大学预科、预备课程或其他不授予学

历、文凭及其他正式学历的课程576 类 - AusAID or Defence

Sponsored. 接收澳大利亚援助的课程 如果你选读二个或以上

的课程, 你应该申请主要课程的签证类别. 例如预科课程加上

学士学位课程, 你应该申请你打算读的最后的课程的签证类别

。有关申请上述学生签证的详细资料，您可以从这里免费下

载有关的学生手册,您也可以在签证处购买到相应的学生手册

。费用为50元人民币。请务必注明您需要那一类的学生手册

。1173.pdf - 570 类 Indepndent ELICOS. 单独的英语强化课程 (

文件大小：535 K) 1174.pdf - 571 类 School. 中学 (文件大小

：536 K)1175.pdf - 572 类 Vocation Education and Training. 职业

教育与培训 (文件大小：522 K) 1176.pdf - 573 类 Higher

Education. 高等教育 (文件大小：535 K) 1177.pdf - 574 类



Masters and Doctorate. 硕士和博士课程 (文件大小：516 K)

1178.pdf - 575 类 Non-award Foundation Studies/Other. 预科，及

其他非学历课程( 516 K) 1168.pdf - 576 类 AusAID or Defence

Sponsored. 接收澳大利亚援助的课程 (文件大小：304 K) 在您

向递交学生签证申请以前还需要仔细阅读以下文件：表

格1160i - 关于学生签证申请(PDF 格式，英文) 表格1025i - 关

于签证申请评审(PDF 格式，英文) 学生签证申请所需文件清

单 递交学生签证申请须知 有关学生签证的常见问题与回答 在

您递交学生签证申请时请同时同时递交以下文件：表格157A

- 学生签证申请表(PDF 格式，英文) 表格54 - 家庭成员表

(EXCEL 格式,中英文) 陪读提名表格 919 (如果您的配偶或父母

已获得学生签证并已在澳大利亚) 学生签证申请所需文件清单

澳大利亚境外中国大陆的学生签证的递交方法将会改变。 

自2002年7月1日起，学生签证会有新的变化，请看详情(英文)

，见下。如果您想进一步的了解有关学生签证的情况，请访

问澳大利亚移民部的网站 http://www.immi.gov.au 请注意：提

供所有对签证评审所需的或有帮助的文件及材料是申请人的

责任。如果您的申请表格填写不完全、不属实、不准确，申

请缺乏文件支持，或您不符合申请条件，都会延误您的申请

或导致申请被拒绝。 由于阿德雷得市学生签证评审中心会收

到了大量的学生申请，为帮助我们尽快处理这些申请，我们

希望您不要在预定的评审时间内来电查询申请进展。如果您

的签证申请已作了决定或者需要补充资料，我们会和您联系

。 澳大利亚驻华大使馆签证处不答复任何与学生签证申请有

关的查询(包括电话、传真或电子邮寄的查询)。如果你的签

证申请时间超过了澳大利亚驻华大使馆网站上所公布的正常



签证评审周期，请通过下列的联系方式进行查询。 普通咨询

: offshore.student.processing.adelaide@immi.gov.auPQI 咨询 :

pqi.student.adelaide@immi.gov.au咨询电话 : 61-3-96574116

Further student visa to complete secondary studies (subclass

571)Assessment level 3 and 4 students in Australia who require a

further student visa to complete their Year 12 studies will be exempt

from the requirements that they be under 18 years of age and that

their course be more than 16 months in duration.Students may not

be able to complete their studies before their student visa expires

because they have to repeat Year 12 or require a longer period of

English language tuition than originally expected.To be eligible for

the exemption, these students must have successfully completed Year

11 in Australia and provide evidence of enrolment in Year

12.Australian curriculum secondary school courses undertaken

outside Australia (subclass 571)Assessment level 3 and 4 student visa

applicants applying outside Australia were, prior to 1 July 2002,

exempted from undertaking a principal course of at least 16 months

if they had undertaken outside Australia a secondary school course

of at least two years duration with an Australian curriculum and

conducted in English by an Australian provider with Australian

teaching staff.From 1 July 2002, the requirement for teaching staff to

be Australians has been replaced by a requirement that the applicant

is recognised by the relevant State or Territory education authority as

meeting the requirements for successful completion of the relevant

years of their overseas secondary course.Changes to care

arrangements for student visa applicants under 18 years of agePublic



Interest Criterion 4012A and visa condition 8532 apply to student

visa applicants who have not turned 18 years of age and are not

AusAID or Defence students (subclass 576).Such applicants must

either (a) reside in Australia with a parent, or a person who has

custody of them, or a person nominated by either the parent or the

person having custody of them, or (b) provide evidence that they

will be going into care arrangements - for their accommodation,

support and general welfare - approved by the education provider

for the course in which they are enrolled.The changes, which are

detailed below, apply to applicants who will not be going into care

arrangements approved by their education provider.Only a parent of

the applicant or a person who has custody of the applicant will be

allowed to nominate a carer for the applicant.A person who has

custody of the applicant is a person who has the right to have the

daily care and control of the applicant and the right and

responsibility to make decisions concerning their daily care and

control.The only persons who may be nominated as a carer by a

parent or by a person who has custody of the applicant are a relative

of the applicant who is at least 21 years old and who is of good

character.Previously, any person aged at least 18 years, including a

non-relative, could be nominated as a carer. The carer must also

have the right to remain in Australia for the period that the student is

under 18 years of age.A relative eligible to be nominated as a carer

includes a brother, sister, step-parent, step-brother, step-sister,

grandparent, aunt, uncle, niece or nephew,

step-grandparent,step-aunt, step-uncle, step-niece or



step-nephew.To establish that a nominated carer is of good

character, the applicant will be required to provide evidence of police

clearance of the carer in the country or countries in which they have

resided for more than 12 months in the past 10 years after the age of

16.Details on how to obtain a police clearance are contained in form

47P Character Requirement: Police Certificates. 出国留学移民教育

考试出国,留学,移民,澳洲,澳大利亚,加拿大,英国,美国,法国,日

本,新西兰 如果您计划到澳大利亚学习注册的课程，您可以申

请此类签证。学生签证分成以下7个新的类别：570 类 -

Indepndent ELICOS. 单独的英语强化课程ELICOS作为单独的

课程，而不作为其他主课开始前指定选修的英语课程571类 -

School. 中学高中课程(10年级及以上)572 类 - Vocation

Education and Training. 职业教育与培训高级文凭课程文凭课

程573 类 - Higher Education. 高等教育大学本科课程研究生文

凭课程研究生证书课程574 类 - Masters and Doctorate. 硕士和

博士课程以授课为主的硕士课程以研究为主的硕士课程博士

课程575 类 - Non-award Foundation Studies/Other. 预科、其他

非学历课程就读大学预科、预备课程或其他不授予学历、文

凭及其他正式学历的课程576 类 - AusAID or Defence

Sponsored. 接收澳大利亚援助的课程 如果你选读二个或以上

的课程, 你应该申请主要课程的签证类别. 例如预科课程加上

学士学位课程, 你应该申请你打算读的最后的课程的签证类别

。有关申请上述学生签证的详细资料，您可以从这里免费下

载有关的学生手册,您也可以在签证处购买到相应的学生手册

。费用为50元人民币。请务必注明您需要那一类的学生手册

。1173.pdf - 570 类 Indepndent ELICOS. 单独的英语强化课程 (



文件大小：535 K) 1174.pdf - 571 类 School. 中学 (文件大小

：536 K)1175.pdf - 572 类 Vocation Education and Training. 职业

教育与培训 (文件大小：522 K) 1176.pdf - 573 类 Higher

Education. 高等教育 (文件大小：535 K) 1177.pdf - 574 类

Masters and Doctorate. 硕士和博士课程 (文件大小：516 K)

1178.pdf - 575 类 Non-award Foundation Studies/Other. 预科，及

其他非学历课程( 516 K) 1168.pdf - 576 类 AusAID or Defence

Sponsored. 接收澳大利亚援助的课程 (文件大小：304 K) 在您

向递交学生签证申请以前还需要仔细阅读以下文件：表

格1160i - 关于学生签证申请(PDF 格式，英文) 表格1025i - 关

于签证申请评审(PDF 格式，英文) 学生签证申请所需文件清

单 递交学生签证申请须知 有关学生签证的常见问题与回答 在

您递交学生签证申请时请同时同时递交以下文件：表格157A

- 学生签证申请表(PDF 格式，英文) 表格54 - 家庭成员表

(EXCEL 格式,中英文) 陪读提名表格 919 (如果您的配偶或父母

已获得学生签证并已在澳大利亚) 学生签证申请所需文件清单

澳大利亚境外中国大陆的学生签证的递交方法将会改变。 

自2002年7月1日起，学生签证会有新的变化，请看详情(英文)

，见下。如果您想进一步的了解有关学生签证的情况，请访

问澳大利亚移民部的网站 http://www.immi.gov.au 请注意：提

供所有对签证评审所需的或有帮助的文件及材料是申请人的

责任。如果您的申请表格填写不完全、不属实、不准确，申

请缺乏文件支持，或您不符合申请条件，都会延误您的申请

或导致申请被拒绝。 由于阿德雷得市学生签证评审中心会收

到了大量的学生申请，为帮助我们尽快处理这些申请，我们

希望您不要在预定的评审时间内来电查询申请进展。如果您



的签证申请已作了决定或者需要补充资料，我们会和您联系

。 澳大利亚驻华大使馆签证处不答复任何与学生签证申请有

关的查询(包括电话、传真或电子邮寄的查询)。如果你的签

证申请时间超过了澳大利亚驻华大使馆网站上所公布的正常

签证评审周期，请通过下列的联系方式进行查询。 普通咨询

: offshore.student.processing.adelaide@immi.gov.auPQI 咨询 :

pqi.student.adelaide@immi.gov.au咨询电话 : 61-3-96574116

Further student visa to complete secondary studies (subclass

571)Assessment level 3 and 4 students in Australia who require a

further student visa to complete their Year 12 studies will be exempt

from the requirements that they be under 18 years of age and that

their course be more than 16 months in duration.Students may not

be able to complete their studies before their student visa expires

because they have to repeat Year 12 or require a longer period of

English language tuition than originally expected.To be eligible for

the exemption, these students must have successfully completed Year

11 in Australia and provide evidence of enrolment in Year

12.Australian curriculum secondary school courses undertaken

outside Australia (subclass 571)Assessment level 3 and 4 student visa

applicants applying outside Australia were, prior to 1 July 2002,

exempted from undertaking a principal course of at least 16 months

if they had undertaken outside Australia a secondary school course

of at least two years duration with an Australian curriculum and

conducted in English by an Australian provider with Australian

teaching staff.From 1 July 2002, the requirement for teaching staff to

be Australians has been replaced by a requirement that the applicant



is recognised by the relevant State or Territory education authority as

meeting the requirements for successful completion of the relevant

years of their overseas secondary course.Changes to care

arrangements for student visa applicants under 18 years of agePublic

Interest Criterion 4012A and visa condition 8532 apply to student

visa applicants who have not turned 18 years of age and are not

AusAID or Defence students (subclass 576).Such applicants must

either (a) reside in Australia with a parent, or a person who has

custody of them, or a person nominated by either the parent or the

person having custody of them, or (b) provide evidence that they

will be going into care arrangements - for their accommodation,

support and general welfare - approved by the education provider

for the course in which they are enrolled.The changes, which are

detailed below, apply to applicants who will not be going into care

arrangements approved by their education provider.Only a parent of

the applicant or a person who has custody of the applicant will be

allowed to nominate a carer for the applicant.A person who has

custody of the applicant is a person who has the right to have the

daily care and control of the applicant and the right and

responsibility to make decisions concerning their daily care and

control.The only persons who may be nominated as a carer by a

parent or by a person who has custody of the applicant are a relative

of the applicant who is at least 21 years old and who is of good

character.Previously, any person aged at least 18 years, including a

non-relative, could be nominated as a carer. The carer must also

have the right to remain in Australia for the period that the student is



under 18 years of age.A relative eligible to be nominated as a carer

includes a brother, sister, step-parent, step-brother, step-sister,

grandparent, aunt, uncle, niece or nephew,

step-grandparent,step-aunt, step-uncle, step-niece or

step-nephew.To establish that a nominated carer is of good

character, the applicant will be required to provide evidence of police

clearance of the carer in the country or countries in which they have

resided for more than 12 months in the past 10 years after the age of

16.Details on how to obtain a police clearance are contained in form

47P Character Requirement: Police Certificates. 


